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ABSTRACT 
 

The effect of two natural agents (as adjuvants) on the efficiency of some 
insecticides (biofly, malathon, nudrin and challenger) were determined by using 
pneumatic knapsack motor sprayer(Kubota)at 95 L./ fed. against nymphal  and adult 
stages of Thrips tabaci  infesting onion and garlic plants .The additives used were bio 

new film(bnf) and glue .The results indicated  an increase of efficiency of the tested 
insecticides as  a result of mixing with these adjuvants. The effect of(malathon, nudrin, 
challenger and biofly after malathon) at 0.75 recommended rate on the initial percent 
reduction nymphs and adult stages of T.tabaci infesting onion at the  1

st
 season 

seemed to exceed the recommended rate when mixed with (bnf) which caused  
59.79, 59.05 , 61.84 ,51.13 and 59.3 , 78.0 , 67.5 , 48.71 %, respectively .       

The same trend were occurred approximately at the 2
nd

 season . Also ,similar 
results were recorded on garlic plants at the two studied seasons with slightly 
increase of efficacy. Bio new film exhibited an increase of initial percent reduction, but 
glue increased the residual effect.  In the respect to the yield of onion and garlic, the 
highest yield were recorded for plots treated with biofly(3/4R)after malathon(3/4R) 
mixed with glue (12.69,12.15 and12.34,12.64 ton /fed. )at 1

st
 and 2

nd 
seasons, 

respectively ,while the lowest yield was recorded for plots were treated with biofly 
which recorded 8.87,8.56 and 7.87,7.98 ton/fed., respectively. Therefore, it could be 
decided that the adjuvants (glue and bnf) mixed with the tested insecticides(3/4R)lead 
to high efficacy.                                        

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

         Onion AIlium  cepa L. and Garlic  AIlium sativum L. are considered 
among the most  important  field crops cultivated in the world .Both crops 
liable to attack with many insect  pests from seedlings until harvest causing 
severe damage to the plants and yield. Thrips tabaci lind.  is the most 
damaging insect pest of onion and garlic in all Egyptian regions (Sabra et al., 
2007). Because of consuming the fresh green onion and also to avoid 
chemical control problems, many  attempts have been carried out to use non-
chemical origin insecticides as a potential components of integrated pest 
management (Goodwin et al., 2002).  
        Chemical pesticides are still primary means of pest control ,but their use 
  is becoming more controversial .The concept of biocides is being 
ecofriendlly as well as environmental safe and specificity to most of the target 
pests (Girgis,2003). Natural products from various plants are a rich source of 
bioactive substances, which have been exploited as insecticides and or / 
biologically active components against insect pests (Abo-Sholoa,1990).Spray 
adjuvants are chemicals that usually form a part of the formulated 
insecticides, although, in some circumstances they are added to insecticides 
tank mix prior to application. These additives may improve   mixing with 
diluting ,improve insecticide activity in the field (Omar et al., 2003). Addition 
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of some adjuvants to pesticide spray solution cause a change in physico-
chemical properties and enhance of pesticide efficiency (Nagwa and EL-
Sise,1999). 
          Consequently, use of certain adjutants with synthetic pesticides may 
decrease their rates of application (EL-Metwally et al.,1991).  Richard (1974) 
stated that thickening agents increased the viscosity of spray solution, 
therefore they reduced the drift and increased the sticking and insecticidal 
efficiency. Furmidg (1962) concluded that wetting agents decreased the 
surface tension of spray solution then increased the wet ability ,spreading 
and depositing on treated surfaces.  
         The aim of the present work is to study the effect of some local 
available additives on insecticidal efficiency of biofly, malathon (57%), nudrin 
(90%SP),challenger(36%SC) against onion thrips attacking onion and garlic 
plants.                                                                                                                                     

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
  

       Two additive agents, new bio (bnf) film and glue(g), were added to four 
known insecticides, biofly, malathon, nudrin, challenger to control T. tabaci  
on onion (Giza 20) and garlic(Balady) plants. The insecticides were used 
when the population of thrips was high, at the first half of March 2008 and 
2009 seasons .An area of  1/2 feddan for both crop receiving normal 
agriculture practices was divided into 45 plots of 42 

m2
 each. Two rows 

between each plots was included as guard rows to prevent the drift of spray 
solution. Six samples of 10 plants each ( before spraying and at 2,5,8,11 and 
14 days after spraying) for each replicate were randomly chosen ,and firstly 
examined in the field then put in paper bags and examined again in the 
laboratory using a stereomicroscope to count the existing individuals of thrips 
inhabiting the apical of plants. Initial effect (2 days after spray ) and residual 
effect(means of 5,8,11and 14 days after spray) was calculated according to 
Henderson and Tilton equation(1955).General effect was the means of 
2,5,8,11 and 14days after spray. Treatments were arranged in a randomized 
complete block design. Pneumatic knapsack motor sprayer(Kubota)at95L./ 
Fed. was used.                                                                                         
A.  The test insecticides :       
1.Biocide:                                                                                                                                        

Entomofungus Beauveria bassiana (Ballsamo):Biofly (2.3x10
7
 

conidia/ml)  400 ml/fed.                                     .                                                                                                                                      
2-Chemical insecticides :                                                                                                                                                                        
* Malathon (malathion 57% E.C.),diethyl (dimethoxy thiophosphor ylthio) 

succinate. It was provided by Adwia Co. ( ADWIA) 10
th
   of Ramadan. 

Used at 1.0 L./ fed.                        
* Nudrin (Methomyl 90% S.P.) N-CC(methylamino) carbonyl oxy 

ethanimidothioate It was provided by BASFCO. Germay. Used at 300 
gm./fed .                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

3-The insect growth regulator compound (Challenger 36% S.C.).                               
Common name : Chlorfenapyr . 
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    Chemical name: 4-bromo-2-(4-α-lorophenyl)-1-ethoxymethyl-5- trifluoro                          
methylpyrole-3- carbonilrile. It was provided by BASFCO. Germay. 100 ml 
/ fed .                                                                                                                            

B. Additives used:   
1.Bio new film(bnf) (spreading and nutrient material) containing 2% p2o5+ 

3% k2+ 9% (spreading and wetting agent)produced by Misr El-Dawliea for 
Agriculture Devlopment . 

2.Glue (granules) supplied by El-Sabaa Co., Cairo and used at 3% .   
     Tank mix method was used for mixing the two tested adjuvants (bnf and 
g) with the insecticides at the rates of 2% and 3%  ,respectively. One   type of 
water was used,the calculated dose of the insecticide was added. Control 
plots were sprayed with water only .                                                                                                                           

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
       The initial and residual effects of the tested insecticides (biofly, malathon   
,nudrin and challenger) either alone at the recommended rate or in 
combination with the tow tested adjuvants  bio new film (bnf) and glue (g) 
against nymphs and adults of Thrips tabaci infesting onion and garlic plants 
could be discussed as follows:                                                     
Onion plants (first season) : 
1.The initial   effect:                                                                                                  

Results in Table (1) indicated that there were significant differences 
not only between the tested compounds when tested singly but also between 
them when mixed with the adjuvants . The highest initial effect against 
nymphs was occurred for the mixture of (challenger +bnf) which recorded 
61.84% reduction. However ,the role of the tested adjuvants on the efficiency 
of toxicants was  compounds against the adults was higher in most cases 
than that against nymphs whether the compounds tested singly or in 
combination with the two additives .The effect of adjuvants against adults 
was more obvious than that against nymphs. General effect of the tested 
insecticides against nymphs and adults was relatively close from each other 
without any specific effect for these toxicants against the tested insect. Also, 
the role of the tested adjuvants was relatively limited but they saved 1/4 of 
the recommended rates Abd-Allah(1999)found that the Beauveria bassiana  
gave poor control against whitefly nymphs infesting cucumber plant.                                                                                                                                       
2.The residual effect:                                                                                       
        The residual effect was calculated as a mean of total effect after 5,8,11 
and 14 days from spraying . 

It is clear from the results of Table (1) that the glue adjuvant  slightly 
increased the residual mortality when added to all tested compound of biofly, 
malathon, nudrin, challenger and  (biofly + malathon) which caused 72.72%, 
72.22%, 82.27%, 75.91% and 86.72% reduction against nymphal stage and 
gives 70.05%, 76.12%, 74.45%, 74.9% and 88.99% reduction against adult 
stage, respectively, similar trend were also recorded for the other adjuvant 
against both nymphes and adults (Table 1) .Sticker in the spray solution at 
the rate of 500 ml / feddan protected carbaryl residual from rapid decrease 
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.(EL-Sayed et al.,1969. As for the general effect, the highest percent 
reduction was occurred for biofly(3/4R) + malathon+ bnf (b +m + bnf) against 
nymphs and biofly (3/4R) + malathon +glue ( b+m+g) against adults which 
recorded 79.41and 79.1%reduction of population, respectively. Similar 
results were reported by Betana et al. (2004) who found that the inclusion of 
some adjuvant (glow) in spray emulsions of esfenvalerate and profenfos at 
their full and half recommended field rates, enhanced the activity of the 
tested insecticides at half recommended rate. 
 
Table (1): Efficiency of the tested insecticides at the recommended rate 

or at the 3/4 rcommended rate plus the two adjuvants  
against nymphs and adults of T.tabaci  infesting onion 
plants and yield at 2008 season .   

 
Onion plants (second season ) :                                                                                         
1. The initial effect:                                                                                              

Data in Table (2) revealed that the highest initial effect was occurred 
by (challenger +bnf )against nymphal and adult stages which recorded 80.08 
and 75.81%reduction, respectively.                                                                                                   
2. The residual effect :                                                                                                        
          The results in Table (2) indicated that the addition of glue to the tested 
compounds (except challenger) were more active than other mixtures with 
respect to their efficacy against thrips nymphs which recorded the highest 
reduction percentages, 70.66%, 66.09%, 76.68%, 76.08% and 78.22% 
reduction, for biofly, malathon, nudrin and mixture of malathon +biofly 
respectively.                                     

Yield 

Adults Nymphs 
Rate of 
application/
fed 

 
Treatments 
 

Geneal. 
effect  

% 

M. of 
resid.  

% 

Initial 
effect

% 

General 
effect   

% 

M. of 
resid. % 

Initial 
Effect 

% 

8.87   f 59.31e 63.38d 43.75g 58.98h 67.6e 24.48
h
 400ml/fed. Biofly(R) 

9.10   f 63.56d 68.38c 44.29g 62.83g 70.65de 31.75
g
 300ml/fed. Biofly   (3/4R)+bnf 

9.15 ef 65.83d 70.05c 48.95f 65.84fg 72.72cd 38.32f 300ml/fed. Biofly(3/4R)+glue 

9.48  e 64.31d 70.12c 41.07h 67.75ef 70.32de 54.47
c
 1L./fed. Malathon(R) 

10.45d 72.26bc 75.5b 59.3d 70.02cde 72.58CD 59.79
ab

  Malathon(3/4R)+ bnf 

11.20c 72.7bc 76.12b 58.76d 68.58def 72.22CD 54
c
  Malathon(3/4R)+glue 

11.35c 71.77bc 73.59bc 64.47c 70.28cde 73.78CD 56.28
c
 300ml/fed. Nudrin(R) 

11.98b 71.38bc 69.72c 78a 77.27ab 81.82b 59.05b  Nudrin(3/4R)+ bnf 

12.0  b 73.53b 74.45b 69.85b 77.04ab 82.27b 56.12c  Nudrin(3/4R)+glue 

10.35 d 69.14c 72.96bc 53.85e 67.91ef 70.86de 54.41c 100ml/fed. Challenger(R) 

11.78 b 72.66bc 73.95bc 67.5b 71.57cde 74.01cd 61.84a  Challenger(3/4R)+ bnf 

11.9  b 72.73bc 74.9b 64.07c 71.96cde 75.91c 56.17c  Challenger(3/4R)+glue 

12.3  a 78.26a 85.86a 47.86f 73.66cd 80.59b 45.98e  Biofly(3/4R)+ 
Malathon(3/4R) 

12.11  b 70.87bc 76.41b 48.71f 79.41a 86.48a 51.13d  Biofly(3/4)  +   
Malathon (3/4R)+bnf 

12.69  a 79.1a 88.99a 39.58h 79.3a 86.72a 49.64d  Biofly(3/4R)+   
Malathon (3/4R)+glue 

8.21    g        Check  treatment 

0.359 3.222 3.786       
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         The same results were also occurred against adult stage of thrips 
except biofly when mixed with glue.The present results go in line with those 
reported by Nagwa and EL-Sisi  1999) who founds that the effect of Merlene 
and Sumialpha at half recommended rate plus  on the initial mortality of the 
2

nd
 instar larvae of Spodoptera littoralis seemed to be nearly to that of the 

complete recommended rate.  It seems also that biofly induced a high 
residual effect. The obtained data agree with those obtained by EL-Mezayyen 
et al. (2003) who stated that fenvalerate when mixed with biofly and kz oil, 
and atabron alone exhibited high reduction against jassid which caused 
92.19,87.92, and 83.71 % reduction, respectively.                                                                                                                                              
 

Table (2): Efficiency of the tested insecticides at the recommended rate 
or at the 3/4 rcommended rate plus the two adjuvants  against 
nymphs and adults of T. tabaci  infesting onion plants and 
yield at 2009 season .                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

Yield 

Adults Nymphs 
Rate of 
Application

/fed.  

 
 
Treatments 
 

General   
effect %        

M.of 
resid. 

% 

Initial 
Effect 

% 

General   
effect  

% 

M. of 
resid. 

% 

Initial 
Effect 

% 

8.56  g 63.24e 71.93efg 28.5k 52.72h 58.35h 32.71
h
 400ml/fed  Biofly(R) 

8.91  fg 65.06 73.87de 29.83k 55.48g 61.1gh 33.00
h
 300ml/fed Biofly   (3/4R)+bnf 

10.15 e 64.88de 72.82ef 33.15j 64.91e 70.68e  41.83
fg
 300ml/fed Biofly(3/4R)+glue 

9.01  f 65.41de 69.97fg 51.25h 56.89g 60.8gh 41.24g 1L./fed. Malathon(R) 

9.15  f 72.22c 74.16de 64.45ef 59.81f 63.37fg 44.75f  Malathon (3/4R) + 
bnf 

10.10  e 74.45c 76.66cde 59.58g 61.58f 66.09f 43.53
fg
  Malathon(3/4R)+glue 

11.63 bc 75.32bc 77.27bcd 67.5cd 71.01cd 71.81de 68.13d 300gm/fed. Nudrin(R) 
12.03 ab 78.1ab 78.94bc 74.74a 71.02a 75.46abc 78.26ab  Nudrin(3/4R)+ bnf 

11.95ab 77.27ab 79.06bc 70.11b 75.48ab 76.68ab 70.7d  Nudrin(3/4R)+glue 

10.82  d 67.3d 68.47g 62.63f 72.75c 71.87de 76.29b 100ml/fed. Challenger(R) 

11.71bc 73.17c 72.5ef 75.81a 76.87a 76.08ab 80.08a  Challenger(3/4R)+ bnf 

11.43  c 71.67c 73.11ef 65.92de 72.96bc 72.84cde 73.45c  Challenger(3/4R)+glue 

12.04 ab 72.7c 79.52b 45.4i 69.23d 75.44abc 44.41f  Biofly(3/4R)+ 
Malathon (3/4R) 

11.63 cd 80.21a 83.18a 68.33bc 70.57cd 74.3bcd 55.62e  Biofly   (3/4)   +     
Malathon(3/4R)+bnf 

12.15 a 80.54a 84.82a 63.44f 73.25bc 78.22a 53.36e  Biofly   (3/4R)   +             
Malathon(3/4R)+glue 

8.05 h        Check  treatment 

0.370 3.444 3.39 2.237 2.436 2.888 2.734  L.S.D.0.05% 
 

Garlic plants (first season):                                                            
1. The initial effet: 
      Data in Table (3) revealed that , the two tested adjuvants increased the 
efficiency of the tested compounds against both stages of T. tabaci in 
compared with the compounds alone. The highest mixture was nudrin + bnf 
while biofly (R) was the lowest one against  nymphs and adult stages. Similar 
results were obtained by Ahmed (1992) who reported that the initial and 
residual activities of malathon either alone or in binary mixtures with zylex 
foliar fertilizer induced high initial and bio-residual activity against thrips 
infesting cucumber, vegetable marrow and tomato. It shows that, binary 
mixtures of biofly and malathon + adjuvants were not effective (antagonist) 
against the insects.                                                                                               
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Table (3): Efficiency of the tested insecticides at the recommended rate 
or at the 3/4 rcommended rate plus  the two adjuvants 
against nymphs and adults of T.tabaci  infesting garlic plants 
and yield at 2008 season.                    

Yield 

Adults Nymphs 
Rate of 

application 
 

 
Treatments 

 
General     
effect% 

M.of 
resid.% 

Initial 
effect   

% 

General 
effect% 

M.of 
resid.% 

Initial 
effect

% 

7.87f 44.39g 52.29g 12.84k 47.46g 62.09c 13.48j ml/fed. 400 Biofly(R) 

9.0  e 55.44f 63.19f 24.45i 55.3de 55.96de 19.02i ml/fed.  300 Biofly   (3/4R)+bnf 

8.8   e 46.54g 53.38g 19.17j 48.26g 56.75d 14.31j 300ml/fed. Biofly(3/4R)+glue 

9.05   e 60.66e 66.18ef 38.57h 48.19g 53.73ef 55.62c 1L./fed. Malathon(R) 

10.2 d 66.75cd 71.96cd 43.91f 54.89de 49.47g 59.62b  Malathon(3/4R)+ bnf 

11.3 b 66.93cd 72.9c 43.07g 56.9cd 58.19d 51.76de  Malathon(3/4R)+glue 

10.3  d 65.99d 68.47de 52.61cd 48.47fg 47.4g 52.73d 300gm/fed. Nudrin(R) 

10.98  bc 70.4bc 74.47bc 54.11c 50.95fg 47.26g 65.73a  Nudrin(3/4R)+ bnf 

12.17a 71.59ab 77.47ab 48.07ef 53.06ef 52.16f 56.55c  Nudrin(3/4R)+glue 

12.01  a 70.02bcd 72.14cd 61.54b 61.3ab 64.8bc 47.29fg 100ml/fed Challenger(R) 

11.98   a 75.13a 77.17ab 66.97a 61.71ab 62.98bc 56.61c  Challenger(3/4R)+ bnf 

12.19  a 73.72ab 78.57a 54.52c 62.89a 65.46b 52.85d  Challenger(3/4R)+glue 

10.8  c 59.15e 62.35f 46.34f 59.01bc 62.12c 46.56g  
Biofly (3/4R) + 
Malathon (3/4R) 

12.0 a 66.49cd 70.49cd 50.46de 62.15abc 65.23bc 49.83ef  
Biofly   (3/4)   +     
Malathon(3/4R)+bnf 

12.34a 61.26e 65.03ef 46.17f 63.77a 68.89a 43.29h  
Biofly   (3/4R)   +             
Malathon(3/4R)+glue 

7.23  g        Check  treatment 

0.36 3.708 3.721 2.398 3.363 2.534 2.623  L.S.D.0.05% 

 
         Generally the binary mixture of myco-insecticide plus malathon at its 
recommended rate gave acceptable to good control till the experimental end 
time after 12 days.         
2.The residual effect: 
        Data presented in Table (3) showed generally the tested compounds 
and  their mixtures with the tested additives were more toxic to adults than to 
nymphs. challenger and nudrin l recorded the highest residual effect against 
adults but that biofly (R) against both nymphs and thrips adults was occurred 
the lowest mean residual effect specially against adults but challenger only 
against nymphs. The efficiency was enhancement(synergist) when biofly was 
mixed with malathon  and  both glue or bnf  which recorded 68.89% and 
65.23 in nymphs & 65.03% and 70.49% reduction  in adults, respectively. 
Abd-Allah,(1999) conducted in field experiments to evaluate the efficacy of 
smallest amounts from carbosulfan (I.e.0.75 and 0.5 R) in the mixture latent  
the good performance of the mixture to exert good control of whitefly nymphs 
and adult) on cucumber plants . Also, Ford and Salt (1990) , reported that  
the manner in which an agro-chemical is deposited on plant surface can 
determine its effectiveness as a crop protectant.                                                                                                                       
         Data in Table (3) revealed generally challenger was the most effective  
compound against nymphs and adult of thrips attacking garlic whether to 
used alone or combined with the two additives. Abd EL-All (1988) illustrated 
that, beside the basic active ingredient, adjuvant (Polyethylene glycol-600-
mono oleate, Egyptool B.I.M. 25 % and Calcium dodecyl benzene 
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sullfonate)are used to increase the biological activity of pesticides. They are 
included in almost all commercial pesticide formulations.                    
 
Garlic plants (second season) :                                                                                   
       Results in Table (4) indicated generally that bnf and glue when combined 
with all the tested  insecticides induced high level of reduction of insect 
population  as initial effect or as residual effect.                                                                                                        
 
Table (4): Efficiency of the tested insecticides at the recommended rate 

or at the 3/4 rcommended rate plus  the two adjuvants 
against nymphs and adults of T.tabaci  infesting garlic plants 
and yield at 2009 season.                                 

Yield 

Adults Nymphs Rate of  
 
application 

Treatments 
 

General 
effect% 

M.of 
resid.% 

Initial 
effect% 

General 
effect% 

M.of 
resid.% 

Initial 
effect% 

7.98  j 64.92
g
 71.91

f 
36.72

ij
 67.84

f
 76.93

d
 31.4

8i
 ml/fed. 400 Biofly(R) 

9.34  h 71.54
e
 79.43

cde 
40

i
 72.75

e
 80.9

c
 40.17

h
 ml/ fed. 300 Biofly   (3/4R)+bnf 

9.0  i 67.36f
g
 75.52

ef
 34.

75j
 68.43

f
 75.27

d
 41.26

h
 300ml/fed. Biofly(3/4R)+glue 

9.21  hi 68.33e
fg
 71.46f 55.81

g
 73.65

e
 77.08

d
 59.92

f
 1L./fed. Malathon(R) 

10.68fg 72.04
e
 72.39f 70.68

c
 84.52

bc
 87.32

b
 73.34

b
  Malathon(3/4R)+ bnf 

10.62  g 71.59
e
 73.02f 65.86

d
 83.43

c
 87.5

b
 67.13

e
  Malathon(3/4R)+glue 

10.7 fg 67.3
d
 80.85

bcd
 58.11

g
 84.43

bc
 90.97

a
 58.27

c
 gm/fed.300 Nudrin(R) 

10.91ef 79.42
cd

 83.19
bc

 64.34
ed

 89.34
a
 93.75

a
 72.16

bc
  Nudrin(3/4R)+ bnf 

12  abc 83.52
b
 89.65

a
 59.0

fg
 89.1

a
 94.55

a
 67.32e  Nudrin(3/4R)+glue 

11.73 d 82.84
bc

 84.95
b
 74.42

b
 77.79

d
 78.3

cd
 68.05

de
 ml/fed. 100 Challenger(R) 

11.83bcd 88.41
a
 90.55a 79.87

a
 78.56

d
 80.62

c
 70.3

d
  Challenger(3/4R)+ bnf 

12.06ab 88.7
a
 92.8

a
 72.31

bc
 79.1

d
 81.68

c
 68.82

de
  Challenger(3/4R)+glue 

11.0 e 70.95ef 77.31
def

 45.52
h
 86.97

a
 91.64

a
 54.95

g
  

Biofly (3/4R) + 
Malathon(3/4R) 

11.8  cd 76.33
d
 79.91

cde
 62.05

ef 
88.93

ab
 91.62

a
 78.18

a
  

Biofly   (3/4)   +     
Malathon(3/4R)+bnf 

12.64 a 80.31
bcd

 82.94
bc

 69.82
c
 88.54

a
 91.7

a
 72.58

bc
  

Biofly   (3/4R)   +             
Malathon(3/4R)+glue 

7.62  k        Check  treatment 

0.225 3.729 4.213 3.335 3.044 2.363 2.436  L.S.D.0.05% 

 
Generally effect of the tested insecticides when mixed with the 

adjuvants exceeded pronouncedly that induced when used singly whether 
against nymphs or against adults . It is also showed that reduction 
percentages recorded in this season were relatively higher than that of the 
previous season (2008) . These results agree with those obtained by Bargar 
(1984) were found that sprays of methoxychlor at various concentrations with 
applied by a hydrolic sprayer to American elemis, Ulmus Americana in 
different seasons and localities were significantly affected by addition of 
stickers. The obtained results agree with those of Brady et al.,(1980) who 
reported that sticker adjuvant including oxal,new film 17,plant card ,plyace 
stretcher and triton x-100 could be used for increasing the persistence of 
chlorpyrifos and chlorpyrifos-methyl.                                       
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Effect of treatments on yield :                                                            
1. On onion:  
         Data in Tables (1 and 2) showed that the yield of all treated plots were 
increased significantly in comparable with untreated ones .It could be 
classified into three categories, the 1

st
 for mixture of (biofly and malathon) 

and nudrin plus both bnf, glue  with yield about 11.63 and 12.69 ton/fed. for 
the two seasons, respectively; the 2

nd
 which occupied malathon +bnf  and 

biofly +glue with about 9.01 and 10.45 ton/fed. for the two seasons, 
respectively; the last group had the rest treatments (between 8.56 – 9.0 
ton/fed.).                                                                                 
2. On garlic :         
         The relatively high yield of garlic was occurred for plots treated with 
malathon mixed with both bnf or glue, nudrin, challenger and (biofly + 
malathon) ranged between 10.3- 12.34 ton/fed. compared with 7.23 – 7.62 
ton/fed. for untreated plots during the two seasons while the rest compounds 
ranged between 7.87–10.2 ton/fed. at two

 
 seasons. 

      Finally the adjuvants have the ability to increase viscosity of spray liquids 
and significantly reduce small droplets. Therefore, they are successful 
thickening agents for flowable formulations (Abd El-All,1988). The high 
potency of the glue mixed with some tested compounds  may be due to 
adhesive force of the droplets of the aqueous solution on the treated surfaces 
accordingly the deposit ratio increase Frear,1955).Also,(Soliman,2002) found 
that, viscosity ratio increased when carbosulfan at half recommended rate 
was mixed with glue. On the other hand, Bio new film (spreading, wetting and 
nutrient materials) enhanced the system defense in the plant. (Abd-
Allah,1999)found that the binary mixture of the biofly plus foliar fertilizer 
(Stumo-Green) which containing 10% potassium and 1.5% phosphorus 
induced high residual activity against whitefly infesting cucumber. The effect 
of both Merlene and Sumialpha at half recommended rate of application plus 
glue against Spodoptera littoralis seemed to be nearly to that of the complete 
recommended rate with free additives, this changes in insecticides properties 
led to increase their retention and insecticides efficiency (Nagwa et al. 1999). 
It could be also, concluded that controlling T. tabaci depends mainly on the 
adjuvants with little rates of insecticides. These information's indicated that, 
the %reductions were resulted from the arrival and homogenous coverage of 
spraying solution to the places inhabits the immature stages of the thrips.                                                                  
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تأأير ب ض أأض فاتأألىلف علأأ  ىلعل أأي ض أأض فريض أأ فف فرالأأب ي تأأ  تأأبض  فرض أأ  
(Thrips tabaci Lind.) فرذي    ب نضلتلف فرض   و فرروم 

 علطف عض  فرفتلح أاي  عض هللا
 ي ب -ج زة  - قي   –يبكز فرضاوث فرضاوث فرزبفع ي  - ي ه  ضاوث وقل ي فرنضلتلف

      

لتجنببم اكببالم الالاالببم الل اا  ببم تببر تض بب ر ا   اببب ايةبباااخ  ال   ا ببم  الا    ببم 
 الاناصبب  الاية ببم ونتبب  ج ف ر ا ببت   ر   تا بب  ر ي اببى التببص    ب ببة ال بب اي ال   ا ببم الل اا  ببم 

ا لبةل  لا تلة اخ  اب الا  ااخ   التالة ز ااة ااال ه الا  ا ةا اآلام    م ات ة  ضاؤه اااالً  اب
 0اف آ ا  إقتصاا م    ئ م ج اة 

تببر تضببا  تص    ن نبب ف اببف الابب اا ايةبباا م واليبب ا( ر    ن بب ا  ريب ة  ببا م  اببب الا  ببااخ         
اللكبب  مو   ا ، رااال بب فرن  ا  فرانلر النابب  اللكبب ر تكببالنج ي بنببا الت ل ببز الا صببة  ببه 

نبا الت ل ز الا صة  ه  ايةاام إلة التام الاكت    ب ف لبم ابف   ب ا ، ر الااال ب ف ب 3/4 بنا
لتب  ابا(/ ابااف ل ب   95الت ل ز الا صة  ه  ةل   إ ت اار ال كاكم الله  م ل   تبا  اابام  3/4

قا  لم اف التص    األ لبى  التبص    الات ضبى لهبةه الا ل باخ ةبا الل   باخ  األ  ا اللاا بم للكب ة 
 0ت  س ال صم التى تص م ال صم  ال  ر 

الت ل ز الا صة  3/4ااة ااال م الا ل اخ الا ت  ة  بنا تك   النتائج الاتلصم ب  ها إلة ز         
 ه نت جم    ها  ال   ن  ا  ر  الي ا( اتى ا  ر الا ا م األ م ب ة ال صم لضضخ الا ل اخ الا ت  ة 

 ,%59,79ن بب ا  فر تكببالنج  و   ا ، ال ااال بب في اببب إةبباام    ن بب ا  ر تببص   ن لى  ااال بب فر
05,59%,84,66 %, 56,63   %30,59 %,78   %, 5 ,67%, 
%  إن تاةاً اى تاااا الل   اخ  اللك اخ اللاا م ب ة الت الىر   ناا زاا التبص    الات ضبى 48, 76

إن تاةبببباً اببببى تاببببااا الل   بببباخ  %86,48%   74,06% ر86,85%ر 75,58ل بببب   بببب  خ 
 تض   اً.  اللك اخ اللاا م ب ة الت الى  اى الا  ر ال انى لانخ النتائج اى نتس الا ا 

ناا نتائج الا ل اخ الالت  ة ب ة ال  ر الانخ ن بم اين تباب ابى التابااا نب بة ق ب   بنهبا          
 اف ال اةح ن ةاً نف هةه الا ل اخ لاف لها تص    ن لة بالى     ها  اااة   ب  ن ب ا  ر  0اى ال صم

ابا لباف لهبا تبص    ات ضبى %    ن65,73الت ل ز الا صة  ه  3/4ا جم ن  ا  ف ةا الل   اخ بنا
% ابى الا  ببر األ م رناببا  78,57 ببالى بنببا    هبا  ببالي ا( ا بجم تكببالنج  ةبا األ  ا اللاا ببم

 96,7%  96,65الا  ر ال انى ا جمو   ا ،ال ااال  في ا    اف  لم اف     ن  ا  ر ن الي ا(
% ب بة  95,8%   90,55%   لتص    ن لبى   بجم تكبالنج  ةبا األ  ا اللاا بم لتبص    ات ضبى 

الت الى  هةا  ل ف ناتج بف التي  م الانتلام لال  م ال ش  إلتصاق الض   اخ ب ة ن  ح األ  اق 
  0الاااا م  ال ص م إلة ناالف ت اجا اآلام 

ن ةلخ نتائج التل  م ايلصبائى ل  انباخ الالصب م  جب ا ا ت اباخ اان  بم  ب ف ات  ب اخ       
 69,65خ   اةها  الض ب الي   اااا م ل ب   بجم نب بة الصب م  الالص م الناتج   ف الاااا 

 ف/اااف ل   ر اى الض ب التى تبر  كبها  الا ل باخ   08,65ر  34,65 ف/اااف ل  صم    65,65 
   7,53 بف/  ي  و 05,8ر 56,8و   ا ، ال ااال  فال    ن  ا  ر ي اضا نم  ت   الي   اااا بم و

ا م ب ة الت الى   نابا لانبخ الض بب الاااا بم  بال   ا ، نقبم  ف/ ي اى لم اف ا  اة الا  7,65
الاابام الا صبة  به  بؤار  3/4إنتاج م,  لةل   الف     الا اا ايةاا م والي ا(     ن  ا  ر ي اب 

 إلة اللص م ب ة ااب  م نب ة ل ا لم.
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